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ceal and Personal

Dr. Wonte, dontiBt.
Gregory tho Coal Man.
University Book Storo.
Try WcBtorfiold's egg shampoo, for

dandruff.
PuU Mno of drawing papers at Uni-

versity Book Store.
A few lockers still for rent. Call at

University Book Store.
Tho students sixth public recital will

occur at tho chapel Tuesday evening,
March 20.

You need a fountain pen. Better got
a Waterman Ideal at the University
Book Store.

Kappa Alp..a Theta was entertained
by Mrs. Lyons and Miss Charlotte
Clark last Saturday afternoon.

Fountain pens, 14-k- t. gold at G9c

and $1.00 each at book and stationery
department, Horpolshelmer & Co.

Definite plans for building a chapter
house In Lincoln, are bdng consid-
ered by the Beta Thet', PI fraternity.

M. B. Ketchum, M. D., occullst and
aurlst. Specialty, correction of abhor-- 1

mal vision. Room 314, thirn floor,
Richards block. Phone 848.

The only thoroughly good place In
the city where a student can get any
kind of board that he wants is at Cam
eron's cafe, 114-11- 8 South 11th street.

E. L. Morrill, Hugh Teeters, and Ar-

thur Morrill were among tho out of
town guests present last Friday at the
annual Sigma Alpha Epsilon banquet.

Mrs. Rachel Lloyd at one time pro-
fessor of analytical chemistry in tne
university died last week at Beverly
N. J., after several years of falling
health.

The students in the short course are
arranging for a banquet at the form,
In celebration of tho successful ter-
mination of the year's work which will
end on March 1G.

At chapol. Friday morning, Miss
Agnes Brownell gone a violin solo, and
Miss Rose Clark contribued a selection '

for the piano, the "March Militaire"
by Schubert Tausig.

A Lulu M. King memorial fund has
been established by the state Y. W.
C. A. The object Is the relief of the
sufferers in India in which project
Mrs. King was interested.

On Friday evening, March 23, at the
Y. W. C. A. Miss Barr will give an
entertainment. A short talk on the
Swedish movements will be illustrated
by one of her classes of girls in cos-- 1

tume.
While tho student bodv nre still dis-

agreeing over their annual and there
seems to be no liklihood ol an amica-
ble settlement they have all agreed
that Gregory the coal man sells he
best coal

Kappa Kappa Gamma initiated Miss
Anna Hammond, Miss Gehen and Miss
Sauerbaoh into tho fraternity on last
Friday eveninc. The ceremonv was
followed by a spread at the home of
Miss Holbrook.

Mrs. Kate G. Scott, 94, writes that
she hopes to bo represented at the
university next vear by bur son and
consequently Is more than ever inter-
ested In everything pertaining to the
institution.

The department of domestic science
has an enrollment of twenty students.
Applications for the course are made
olmost daily but have to be refused on
account of the cramped quarters that
the department occupies.

A charming porch party was elven
by Mis3 Wetzel last Saturday after-'rioo- n.

Dainty refreshments were
served and violet favors given. Tne
guests were Miss Shidler, Miss War-man-,

Miss Wetzel, Mr. Stewart, Mr.
KUHan and Mr. Anderson.

Librarian Wyer has undertaken the
compilation and publication of a com-plet- o

list of the periodicals available
on the campus. It Is designed to bo
distributed among tho teachers and the
students in tne state that they may.
know exactly what periodicals are
available at tho university.

Sunday afternoon t four o'clock Dr.
Hindman will deliver the third of his
Beries of addresses to the young men
of the university. The subject will
be "Christ. The Supreme Teacher."
These addresses have been tho most
interesting of any ever given under
the auspices of the association. They
are not only Interesting but instructive
as well. All young mon should plan
to attend. A good Eong service is al-
ways one of the features.

The Nehraskan-Hesperia- n

Tim Delian girls contest program
has beon postponed for ono weoic. It
will be given in tho chapel Friday
evening March 23 ineteuct of March 10.

Otis Weeks, '95, was at the univer-
sity Monday on businoss. Ho Is now
road-maste- r for tho Union Pacific rail-
road bolweon Beatrico, Nebr., and
Manhattan, Kan.

Tho winter torm of tho ngrlculturnl
school at tho farm closes tills week.
After the examinations nro finished
tho occasion will bo celebrated by a
banquet to tho professors and students.

C. 8. HarriBon of YorK, NobrasKn,
president of tho Nebraska park and
forest association lectured to tho hor-
ticultural students, last Friday on tho
subject of "Forest and Ornamental
Planting.''

Prof, li A. Emmerson of tho hor
ticultural department delivered a lec-

ture at York, Nebraska, March 2 on
tho subject of Parks and Park Plant-
ing." The lecture was Illustrated with
storeoptican views.

Tho senior class held a meeting in
tho chapel last Friday. Subjects ner-tainin- g

to rommencement were dis-

cussed. Tr- class sent an emblem of
their estee.n to the juniors who were
assembled in room 112 at the same
time.

A meeting of tho preparatory Med-

ical society is called for Tuesday next
in tho goology lecture room in the Me-

chanical Arts building. Dr. Lowry oi
the oity will speak. All Interested are
urged to attend. Time of meelng Tues-
day March 2u, 8 p. m.

E. R. Holmes of Paris, has a letter
in 'ast Sunday's Journal, on tho way
Nebraska products will be represented
at the Paris exposition. Ho says about
Jlfty exhibits are now on the, most of
them in tho agricultural and educa-
tional departments.

Tno department of civil engineering
has arranged to make a series of tests
of Wyoming cements and plasters.
This will be done at the request of
Prof. W. C. Knight '8G, University of
Nebraska of tho department of mining
and geology of the University of Wy-

oming.
James Storch of Fullerton, Neb., who

was in the university in 1894 and 1895
was in the city a fo.w days last week,
trying to company-- B first
Nebraska national guards. Mr. Storch
was second lieutenant of company B
in the first Nebraska, but was later
made first lieutenant of comnany C.

Miss Florence N. Jones formerly of
lhe university is now studying at tho
University of Chicago and working
upon her thesis, 'The Influence of
Plautus on French Literature." The
magnitude of this work Is shown In
tho fact that Miss Jones must not
only make analysis of twenty plays
of Plautus but over thirty tnousand
lines of French drama.

A. M. Keys, law '93, would be pleased
to hear from any of that class with
whom he is not now in communication.
He himself practiced in his home town.
Cambridge, for three years after he
left Lincoln, and then removed to
Beaver City, Neb., and formed a part-
nership with C. M. Kclley which still
exists. He is married and has two
children, a boy and a girl.

Instead of the regular Bulletin the
April number will consist of the com-
plete alumni list of tho Unlversltv of
Nebraska, containing present addresses
and occupations as far as the publisher
is able to complete them. There are
a few persons concerning whom we
have been unable to find ony Informa-
tion. These are published In another
portion of the Bulletin.

Last Monday evening the observa
tory was open to visitors, and many
crowded the small observatory to its
utmost. The evening was .an ideal
ono, and a large number got a glance
at tho moon and various stars through
tho large telescope. From now untu
the end of tho semester the observa
tory will be opened once a month. In
the evening for visitors, last Monday
being the regular evening.

Adam McMullen writes that ho is
just recovering from a three month's
attack of typhoid fever. He had just

Columbian law school for
his masters' degree and had just been
elected president of the debating so-
ciety, 300 strong, when the seige be-
gan. His successor for the second se-

mester was chosen about the time he
left tho nospltal. Thus ho was fated
to enjoy the honor without the sub-
sequent labor. Ho is still connected
with tho war department.

The regents have adopted the reg-
ulations under which' the Bryan prize

Advance dak
. Spring tfkirts

fFancy Soft Shirts havo now passed from the realm of exceptional
novelties to that of staple luxury. The spring and summer demand
for them grows more extensively each year, and must be reckoned
with by everp up-to-d- ate dresser in rearranging his spring and sum-

mer wardrobe. Recognizing these facts, long before the last season
for these goods closed, we placed immense orders with foreign and
domestic mills with the determination of insuring ourselves a mag-

nificent assortment of original and exclusive designs. Could you but
see our present stock, rich, glowing, beautiful colorings, cut and fin-

ished by the most expert shirt tailors of this continent, you would
appreciate how thoroughly we have succeeded in gathering from'the
four quarters of the globe all that is beautiful, all that is new, all that
is worthy, in fine, medium, and low-pric- ed shirts. Our Special
brands are the

"taale," "Monarch," "Wihcn nw'
and the ""

brands. Out of all these makes we desire to call special attention to
the "EAGLE" brand. This line of shirts is by far the best in cut,
best in make, and material, of any shirt on the market to-da- y. It
shows more exclusive patterns than all other lines combined, and is
the only shirt in the world to-da- y that has the non-shrinka- neck
band. Ask for the "EAGLE," and secure for yourself the most ele-

gant fitting and wearing shirt in America.

Armstrong silething sic.
Is to be awarded. Junior, senior, and
graduate students who have not taken
a second degree are eligible, and no
one who has once won a prize can
compete again. The essay which is to
be on some phase of the science of
government, designated by a commit-
tee of the faculty, is to consist of three
to six thousand words and it must bo
filed not later than May 1. The topic
for the present year will be announce
in a few days.

Miss Edna Polk.. '98 is assistant in
the library at Lincoln.

Horace G. Whitmore has gone to
Nebraska City, where he has accepted
a position on J. Sterling Morton'r
"Conservative "

Albert Fussey is now a prosperous
man In Evanston, III. His name has
appeared recently in a nmber of im-
portant transactions in Evanston
realty.

D. W. Rich, of the sophomore class
of the University of fowa, has pre
sented tne university with a fine clock
made by himself. In addition to its
service as a time keeper It renders a
piece of music each half hour. It is
placed in the president's otflce.

In the University of Iowa are three
societies conducted by tho professors.
They are the Baconian club, Whitney
society, and Political Science Club.

The Iowa Evening Press association
recently held their meeting in Iowa
City, Iowa. The members visited tho
various departments of the University
of Iowa, through the courtesy of Chan-
cellor McLean.

Ernest R. Holmes, writing from
Paris to the Stato .Tnurnnl nf ph.
ruary 18, mentions very entertain! v of
the cost of a trip to Paris the coming
summer. He says it will be more thlByear than in normal times and thntthere will be no chance to earn money
and that there is a general Increase
of prices In Paris already. The only
wife plan will bo to take enough money
to pay all expenses.

Tho Haydon art club was changed
into tho Nebraska art association, by
the action of tua members of the form-
er club on last Tuesday evening. Thenew association will be a otato societyas the name implies, and will num'
her among its members many of theprominent persons interested In art

residing in the state. Prof. E. H.
Barbour, vice-preside- nt of the Haydon
art club was selected as chairman and
Prof. Lawrence Fossler, secretary. A
constitution was drawn up and
adopted. It is intended to incorporate
the new society.

Clement Chase '84 of Omaha is pub-
lishing a blue book o. that city which
will contain ,u0 names.

The University of Missouri has fol-

lowed the example of the University of
Nebraska In issuing p news-letter- .

Yale has just received the most val-

uable collection In existence of musi-
cal instruments. The collection con-

sists of 500 instruments.
Tho university has received an i

vitation to send a delegate to the in-

auguration of Chancellor Buchtcl, of
the University of Denver.

Tho recent discovery of coal in Da-

kota county, Neb., has been o. mucii
Interest to people at the university, es-

pecially to tho department of geology.
Prof. Nicholson head of tho chem-

istry department who Is taking a
years leave of absence spent a few
days of last week at the university on
his wav to Denver.

Superintendent Browne, oi Olympla,
Washington, ataio superintendent of
public instruction, called at tho chan-
cellor's olflcca tow days ago, and Bpont
a little timo looking over tho different
departments In tho university.

Tho Acting Chancellor has con-

sented to preparo a paper on "Some
Phases of Agricultural Education ' for
tho society for tho promotion of agri-
cultural science, which la to moot In
New York the latter part of Juno.

Professor Ward of tho department
of English literature of tho agricultu-
ral college of Kansas was a caller at
tho university a couple of days ago
with Regent Teeters. Ho callod at tho
chancellor's office and upon sovonl
of tho professors.

E. C. Elliott '98, superintendent of
schoola Leadvllle, Colorado, and for-
merly an assistant in ... i cnomlstry
department was a visitor about tho
university last week returning from
the superintendents meeting held in
Chicago, the week before. i,

M. A. Miller, law '97, is now county
attorney of Franklin county having
been elected in November '98. Ho has


